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Musical Comedy.
Hippodrome.-ZarrowH passing Heme

tBS& Photoplays.
Helton ..The Reapers
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Dixie Bugler ot Algiers
Mfand .....Anton, the Terrible
Vtteal.Theatre closed for a few days

v while repairs are being made.

j.<ROM a church-going wojnan to a

p gambler'B accomplice in playing* the ponies and finally running a
low-brow tango dancing hall, is the
character which Clara Whipple, the
wife, plays in ''The Reapers," the
h'qultable picture at the Nelson today
with John Mason as the happy husbandwho lavished everything on his
wife, becomes a paralytic, sees his wife
run away with a hardened gambler,
only to come face to lace with her in
later years in a cheap danco hall.
Should be take her back to his fire«side? "The Reapers" answers the
question from one ot the most artistic
as well as exceedingly dramatically
powerful pictures ever shown in this

'L-i theatre.

George Larkin, familiarly known as
Kalem's dare-devil. Is recovering rapidlyfrom the effects of a stunt lie contributesto "The Trail ot Graft," an
episode of "Grant, Police Reporter,"
which resulted in a cracked rib. How
ho receives his Injury is clearly
shown. OlUe Klrby was the direct
cause of the injury. Inasmuch as it was
to rescue her from a smoke-filled room

t that Larkin in his character of the pes'lice renorter. essaved his hazardous
leap.

^ Robert Fleming and wife returned
from Zanesville yesterday. Mr. Klein,ing bad been with the Patti McKlnley
Players as advance man, but now expectsto remain in this city and will
probably rejoin the Hippodrome house

&!. staff.

Zarrow's Passing Revue put in at
the Hippodrome yesterday and gave
three performances, each time to a
bigger crowd than is usual on Monday.
It is a good show and not being a tabloidfurnishes a pleasing change from

HE' the two organizations preceding it.
Rrffles, who does all manner of things

L\ with the straight jackets, handcuffs
nnd other paraphernalia originally designedto deprive one of liberty and
to hamper the ordinary means of locomotion,hasn't any trouble in keeping
the audience in a state of excitement.
The Three Musical Mathews have a

\ classy musical stunt that goes through
with a bang. The three blow pieces
are by far the best of their bill. Two
winsome lassies.sisters, Grace and
Nets, attired In nifty red uniforms not

[ : only furnish a pleasing sight for the
& eye but they give the ear a splendid

treat with slide trombone and cornet,
while the brother of the trio gets all
the music possible from a saxaphone.

. Hill ami Edjnunds take one back to

clevepSgStgaJd^^Wr^specIalty.
Babe Verne, with a massive crown of
real ed tresses and a charming voice
sings character songs'all by her lonesomeand gives Raffles a hand when
needed dnring his own act. Pretty
Dolly Seymour and Bmlllng Mr. Hicks
call themselves tho "Nifty Duo," and
It would be a hard matter to strike a
more appropriate sobriquet. Their
specialty Is singing and soft shoe dancing.Pleasingly attired in white and
the catchiest ,of catchy music to accompanytheir well selected songs they
give un entertainment that Is classy

15k through and through. The general
theme of the organization permits the

11 company to assemble en masse on sev
oral occasions, but It is clearly evident

i. ithat the strongest claims of Mr. ZarU^wt'scompany on the public rests on
'very excellent vaudeville bill,

where will be a complete change of the
^Kffrogram tomorrow.

OLD STAGER.

[fl INDUSTRIAL
II FAIRMONT

"*; "FBI Professional Building" is the
, carved inscription running nearly enVtirely across the front of the new proI'fesslonal building on Cleveland aveI* a( Jiue. The window frames for the secondstory windows are now almost surI, rounded by the brick walls and the donI . creto floor for the second story is

about finished. The front of the ProIjgg;fesslonal building will be one of the
lit handsomest in the city being of tan

tapestry brick trimmed with purewhite stone. The "FBI" is for the
Fairmont Building and Investment
company.

';v "> .....

iBES The turning in of the new million
doiiar- root well or tne MonongahelaValley Traction company, has effectIcd a noticeable lncreaso of the pressureIn the local mains, and coupledwith the mild temperature of the last
few days has made It possible for everyplant in the city dependent on

v gas, to operate to full capacity.

sLMonongahela Valley Traction com
pany engineers aro still buBy on plans
for the big producer gas plant to beI built at Baxter. The coal from the
Stafford mines, renamed the Stafford
Tly-Products company, is being sold in
the open market and will continue to
be so sold until the gas-making ma-
chlnery of the company Is designed
and built. The plant will cost several|? million dollars and will be the biggestsingle development ever undertakenby a local company.

| ft PERSONALS^]
IMary Dawson of Unlontown,A'i a guest at the home of her
: aunt'Mrs. John W. Mason, Sr., on MorI>gantown avenue.

Thomas J. Long has returned to bis| home at Parsons ftftflr- *HsiHno»
daughter, Mrs. W. D. Crowell, in this

Dr. J. W. McDonald Is spending a
few days in Charleston this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Cntllp have taken

Up their residence in Clarksburp.H C. L. Musgrave spent yesterday in

XI t th t f hi i t

Mr. and Mrs.'c. E. Minor have returnedfrom Wheeling where they had
spent a few days.
Miss Edith Klaw returned last night

from Pittsburgh where she had been
the guest of friends for a week. >

I Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Robinson went toI Pittsburgh yesterday to spend a fendays
Miss Mary Sturm who went to New

York recently to consult a specialist.
underwent an operation at the Polyclinicalhospital on Tuesday of last
week. While the operation was a seriousone, her condition Is very satisfactory.

Mrs. Milton Bejack, of Alliance, O..
Is the guest of ber parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Honaker, at Monongah.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Dowden and grandIJ v-a »i-i " *

uuuguiur, xtoiena ttuin nowaen, nave

gone to points In Florida to spend'the
remainder of the winter.
Earl McWhorter. of the McWhorter

tailoring company, has returned from
a trip to Indianapolis and Chicago on
business for his firm.

| MQNQNGAH^I
115 Years Old

A small pair of children's boots
are now on dlspjlay at the Everett
barber shop, which are over 115 years
old. The boots have been handed
down and worn through several generationsand are now In the possession
of John Smith of Brookdale. A picture,taken during the 188$ flood Is alsoon display. The old picture shows
Monongah when there was only a lew
scattered houses In the whole town.

| Where the urrey building now stands,
there was a little roadside store ownedby John Ross. Both of the old jrelics have atracted much attention.

i
Two More Week*

Things have begun to look a little
exciting around the bowling alley:
as .the local league will end its ISth
week schedule within the next two
weeks, and over one hundred dollars
in money will be distributed among
the ten teams. At the end of the ICth
week the teams line up as follows:

W L Pet
Tigers 28 17 .622
Pirates 27 21 .562
Braves 25 20 .555Outlaws 26 22 .542
Yankees 23 22 .511
Cubs 24 24 .500
Browns 21 27 .437
Bucks 16 26 .410
Giants 18 30 .376
The Pirates who are under the leadershipof Captain Howard Fleminglook as though they will be the big

money getters. Fleming holds highindividual average of 137, as well as
high individual score of 242. The Piratesare now holding second place
and have high team score. The $35
prize offered for first place has been
almost cinched by the Tigers who lead
by a good margin.

Large Crowd
One of the largest crowds that was

ever in the Lyric theatre attended
the Home talent play given by tbel
Thoburn high school last evening. The
feature of the play was the comedy of
Judge Lovetoddy which part was "takenby Marvin Morris. Kathleen Shaveras "TrlsB" handled her thrilling
part In an excellent manner and scoreda big hit Denzll Shaver, taking the
part of Jack Hamlin was especially
good. The scenry. which was painted
by Lawrence Boggeas, was very effective.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Colvln was

among the callers out of town during
the week-end.

MIsb Blanche Kllleen, of the St.
Mary's hospital of Clarksburg, was
In Monongah during the wek-end visitingfriends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cornell were call|

MANNING!
Donley S. Jones, Correspondent. L

Store, No. 12

To Hold Meeting.
The semi-annual meeting ot District.

No. 5, West Virginia Lodge of Rebckahawill be held at Worthlngton on
February 8. The district is composeo.
ot lodges in Fairmont, Mannlngton,
Morgantown, Blacksville, Grafton.
Farmlngton and Monongah.

III.
Claude, the little son of Mr. and

Mrs. William Smith, of tho Burt Hill,
la ill with pneumonia.

Increase.
Bills have been Introduced by Con-

gressman Neely granting pensions or
Increases in pensions to Jeremiah Wilsonand Geo. W. Shrader, both of Mannlngton.

A Son.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kennedy,ot the Burt Hill, January 29, a

son.

Resumed Operations.
The plant ot the Marion Window

Glass company which has been closed
on account of gas shortage the pflfci
week, resumed operations at 12:01 a.
m. Monday.

Another.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stephens,a son.

personal!.
Harry Alford, of Fairmont, -was a

vleitor in town Monday morning.
Harry Clarke returned from New

CaBtle, Pa., where he was visiting
with his parents.
Jack Stone left Saturday for Fredonla,Kas. where he will locate.

lbsssrhiI
To Celebrate Anniversary. « i

The Marcota Music club, a popular
Clarksburg organization, will celebrate c
its twelfth anniversary on Saturday of d
this week when a musical tea will be c
given which will also be a reunion of i
the members. Following an Informal
reception a program will be presented
with Miss Mary Coleman soprano and
Clyde Beckett, baritone, as the solo- <ists. Both Miss Coleman and Mr. s
Beckett are graduates of the West Vir- c
frlnla TTnlvsrsltv school of mil sin *

'' 1

II EAST SIDE II1
| NEWS ;

i
Moved to Clarksburg

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Cutllp, who were
married recently, bave gone to housekeepingIn Clarksburg where Mr. Cut- (lip is located. Mrs. Cutllp was former- tly Miss Madge Helmlck.

Will Return Home
Miss Sara Bennett will return to ,

her home at Morgantown this evening :
after a few days' visit with her sister,Mrs. S. L. Jacobs, of Ouffey street. j

T. A. S. Club *

Mrs. Balm bridge will entertain the r
T. A. S. club Thursday afternoon at r
her home on Albert Court.

. i
Went to Pittsburgh

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Itoblnson, of e
Columbia street, left yesterday after- I
noon for Pittsburgh to spend a few c
days. £

Very III <
Mrs. Wilson, of Morgantown ave- 1

nue, is seriously 111. (

Improving 1
Albert and Robert, sons 'of Mr. and I

Mrs. C. D. Robinson, who have been 1
111, are improving.

i
PERSONALS

Earl, tbe little sou of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Carpenter, has been ill for
several days. (
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Carpenter, of ]

Diamond street, spent Monday at Col- ]
fax. |(
lng out of town Sunday afternoon. ;Fred Cochran was in Fairmont duringthe week as a social visitor. i

Mrs. Marie Ford, of Fairmont, was
in Monongah Sunday visiting her father,Joe Taylor, of Thoburn.
Hhoward Thomas was in Fairmont

during the week as a social caller.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lake spent the I

week-end with friends and relatives
in Fairmont. i
Grover Spragg was among the local

social callers In Fairmont during the
week. 1

Oliver Glover has been visiting his
uncle, A. M. Glover, of Fairmont, for
the past few days.
Frank Martin was in Fairmont dur-

lng the week attending to business.
Miss Elsie Bennett was calling out

of town Sunday afternoon.
Miss Helen Mort has been In Fairmontduring the past week visiting het

sister. Mrs. Harry Snyder,, who has
been 111.
Russel Swager and sister, of Fairmont,were In town during the weekendvisiting friends and relatives. *

Mrs. C. Salvatl was in Fairmont yesterdayafternoon attending to business.
Birch Davis was among the local

local visitors In Mannlngton during
the week.

Mrs. J. B. Bradford and daughter,
Mildred, of Clarksburg, were visiting
Mrs. John Williams and Mrs. John

Mort were among the local shoppers In
Fairmont during the week-end.

"ON NEWS ||!
.. i

eave news at Jones Sporting Goods j
Railroad Stree*. j

Miss Beryl Baker, of the Clayton
addition, has returned from Fairmont
where she was visiting with iriends.
Jesse Sbimp has returned from Fair- .

mont where he was looking aiter busl- "

cess interests.
Paul Clelland was home from Belalire.Ohio, to spend Sunday.
C. D. Leechman is a visitor at his

home in Grafton.
Chas. Chaddock has returned to

Wetzel county after a few days' visit
with friends in town.
Jack Laird has gone to Tiffin, Ohio,where he will locate.
Mr. and Mrs. William Weisherger

and children have returned to their
home in Wheeling after a visit with
relatives in town.

Basil Cunningham fell while at
work in the South Penn yard on East
Main street Saturday evening and
broke bis right leg below tbe kpee.William Rushford has returned to
his home in Glover's Gap after a visit
with relatives here. /Ellas & Shine are installing a new
pool and billiard parlor in the Koen
building on Railroad street. /
Wade Steen has returned trom a

visit to his home In Burton.
M. J. King has returned from a businessvisit to Broomfleld.
Thomas K. Archer, of Martlnsburg,is in town for a business visit
H. E. Coleman has resigned his positionwith the Marion glass house

and has gone to Kansas where he will
locate.

Children CryFOR FLETCHER'S
CASTOR I /v

. - .m . ami

'
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AL EVENTS II
. i|

Flower Committee Meeting
The Flower and Visiting committee

it the Hospital will meet on Wedlayafternoon at 3 o'clock at the home
>t the chairman Mrs. S. D. Brady on
Jenonl avenue. j

Red Cross to Meet *
The regular meeting ot the Red

'roes society will be held tomorrow
ifternoon at two o'clock at the Episcopalparish'house. The day for holdngthe meeting has b een changed
ro mThursday to Wednesday. A good
it tendance Is der/red at the meeting
omorrow.

With Miss Hamilton.
ine yueen tamer circle or the

nrst M. E. church will meet on Thurs'.aynight o(.thls week at the home of
Hiss Ruth Hamilton on Fairmont aveme.

Bethany Guild Meeting.
The Bethany Guild ot the Central

Christian church will meet on Wednesiayevening at 7 o'clock at the church.

Surprise Birthday Party
The many trlends and relatives of

dr. D. A. Harris gathered at his lrome
tear Rivesvllle on Saturday evening
ind gave him a pleasant surprise
ilrthday party. It was In honor of
lis sixty-second birthday anniversary,
rhe evening was pleasantly spent In
nusic and games. Delicious refreshmentswere served during the evening,
rhose who were there are Mr. and
drs. D. A. Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Esta
Yllson, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Arnett
ind aon, James. Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
larris and children, Arthur and Bldlle;Mr. and Mrs. James Powell and
ion, Albert; Mr. U. O. Swisher, of
Catawba, Misses Mary Riley, FlormveKayser. Agnes Straight. Vergle
say, Mae. Mary and Jettie Swisher,
>t Catawba, Annie HarrlB, ot Edgenont,Madge and Gertrude Marris,
Hessrs. Claud Nay. Herschal Arnett,
"red Harris, Douglas Smith and ChareyPrice, of River Bend.
Mr. Harris received many beautiful

ind useful presents.
a

Country Club Tonight. .,
The annual meeting of the members

>f the Fairmont Country Club will be
leld tonight at 8 o'clock at the club.
Election of two members of the board'
>t governors will take place and other
justness transacted.

\ VIRCJUSIA
WOMAN'S ADVICE.

Roanoke, Va.."Members of myfamily have used Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. My husband used
it for cough and to tnake him stronger.CT» neaJ LI.L

HAU WUJjr a liLUC uuu uta tuutu

was cured by it. Others of the familyhave received like benefit. It has becomea family remedy and has never
Failed us.".Mrs. John C. Davis, 31;th Ave., N. E., Roanoke, Va.
The best time to cure a cough is

when it starts. Ordinarily, a few
doses of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery will cure n cough at the
beginning. But even when the coughis deep-seated and the body is wasted
by emaciation, Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery will in most cases
effect a permanent cure.

Get Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discoveryto-day from any medicine dealer;it is a powerful blood purifier, so penetratingthat it even gets at the imBuredeposits in the joints and carries
tern out of the system.
Depend upon this grand remedy to

give you the kind of blood that makes
the skin clear, the mind alert, the
vision keener, and puts ambittep and
energy into the entire_body. You will
not oe disappointed. i*or tree advice or
free booklet on blood, write Dr. V. M.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

EVERY MARRIED COUPLE
ind all who contemplate marriage should own
this complete book or Life.The "Common Senso
Medical Adviser," by R. V. Pierce, M. D. Itunfolds the secrets of married happiness, so
often revealed too late. No book like it to be
had at any price. 1008 pages.bound in cloth.
3old formerly for $1.60. We can only mention
» few of the chapters here: The Mechanism
of Life, History or Marriage, Advice for Mother
md Babe. Nervous Troubles, Sex, Hygiene, Anatomy,Physiology, Medicine, etc.
Special Offer: .For a limited time we will
end one copy for 8 dimes to pay cost of wrappin^and^maMing.to any roader^of^tnia paper,

MU»RUBY GLOSS Showithe EaiyWay to

jjGood Housekeeping
DUSTS, CUUltl,yfjiL POLISHES

MF X?ur PuXnitup^ifil Flano, .Woodwork,A.ut^Hloblle» Finish^ilaM'.','Mal cd * loora, and all

IB&SI g'»rcHBtasB S^!5r * " Sfvea.ba^brlgh'SJHI te\ho^axan<
WFOR FLOORS FSB U

its a<.j5Gaaranteed .jjggfegffi 2To s1t« en« 'i:'i'i'"ili''i'"i>^'' "

gtire eatlifac- 5
money willgbo rsiuoded, flvevjf-- a

J. M. Hartley & Son Co. g
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New Victor R
The best collection issut
Brilliant conceptions of
latest song successes an

tures of the month.

Th
{Ll»t«n to Thlo.C

By Vlcl
Brown 8kln.Fox

By Vlcl

Toil Just can't keep your fei
bear either one ot these lively i

{Chicken Walk (!
B:

8an Francisco Sol
cordlon)

Two tuneful selections with p
them. A rood record to have o

get to feeling "blue."

Women's Shoe
as Mone> in t
We call attention to three

shoes at special prices that a
to save that it would be a t

Even If you are well suppll
for this season, It would pa;
next season when you can gc
below regular and when prl
as they are.

AT $1.90.Women's patent le
skin shoes, lace and butti
low heels, some with clo
$3.60 to $4,60.

AT $2.85.Women's patent
shoes Including many of tl
In Btock, lace and button s'
heels, regularly $4.60 to $6

AT $4.85.Women's dark b
and all black shoeB, as w

top styles, fine grades en
ularly $6.50 to $8.00.

First Flool

655 Scarf and Pin

What About ^
Embroider

«

Now Is the best time to selec
assortment is new and complet
There are new sacques, caps.

linB, pillows scarfs, cushions, ce
outfits, children's dresses, boy
things all new and of standard
sary materials to do the embroil

Join the Free Emb
It is not too late, you may come
out the week. Miss Tierney will
and probably not come again f<
SPECIAL.Bungalow linens, I

Pillow Tops and Center-Pieces r
dren's stamped dresses at Half

(Second Fi

The Wfiittall R
^
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k Going Fa:
Every six months the W
discontinue certain patt
suit of this change is the
yearly disposal.
The rugs are going fast, and t

floor coverings, who tuaven't a'
of the savings of this sale, shou
possible.

9 Royal Worcester Whlttall Ri
merly |61.76; now $52.50.

4 Anglo Indian Whlttall Rugs,
ly $69.25; now $59.50.
One lot of Wilton Rugs, 8.3x1

$32.50 and $35.00; now $26.75.'
Whlttall's Royal Worcester A

Anglo-Indian Rugs, 27x54 and i
merly $6.60 to $13.60; now $5.25
One lot of $7.00 and $ 8.00 B

Rugs, 36x63 Inches; now $5.76.
Third Floor.

aKeaaesBa^KeattiagacaaaaKt
Trrvr» ciru 8
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Approved forms of oil and gas ;
leases, coal options, and royalty ,
rental forms.
Fairmont Printing *> Publishing j

Company.

' CHARLIE.
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-| WINTER HATS fDown to $1.00
All women's velvet and

velonr hats, some In good
style for Spring, large and
small shapes, formerly $5 to
$8.00. Choose any now at

- $1.00 each. (Second Floor)
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e8 wide

rour Spring
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t suitable pieces while the
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waists, aprons, undermus- Thorr
inter-pieces, towels, baby
s suits, and many other 1MI8
quality, and all the neceslerywork.

roidery School After
in any time now and finish Jump to
leave here Saturday night At pr

Dr another year. ments
itamped -for embroidery, drawers
it 25c. One lot of Chit- 8113 Pet
Price,
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1 MONEY TO LOAN |In sums of one thousand .dollars ;2 and upwards, on Improved city S
real estate. 8| G. C. POWELL, City g|
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ior Butterfly By Edna Bium
lice In Wonderland

By Howard McDougal
to go back to the daya of the Get
r to find a song with an Oriental
ug and dainty aa "Poor Butterfly"
successes at the Hippodrome In

i music of the best "musical com- ¥
Ice In Wonderland" Is a tuneful

(Fourth Floor)
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' Ginghams Ready
r Spring Sewing
r-to make up Into smocks, house
children's weat'and all the other
vhich ginghams are used for. v
Is a great variety ot colors and

i to choose from.pretty small
large plaids, Roman stripes, nar- H
[pes and plenty of plain colors
son's Scotch Ginghams, 32 Inches
ic and 35c a yard.
son's Domestic Ginghams, 32 Inch
18c a 3jS

ewg Ginghams, 32 Inches wide, II
ard.
ams, a special lot 27 Inches wide,and plaids only, 10c a yard.
Seersucker, 27 Inches wide, 13 1-S II

Third Floor Annex flK
are Still Good Under-
lin Opportunities in the

these are gone the prices will
trom 25 to 35 per cent higher.
2sent there are pretty good assort
ot night gowns, corset covers,
, envelope chemise, combinations
tlcoats in about all sizes.

Second Floor.

II I

;ood "Dudley Special" and "Hartlumcleaners that do the work so - II!ach cleaner is equipped with a
> ravellngs, etc., and a powerful
remove all dust from the carpetrly *7.50. Special for a tew day*

Bumstead'sWormSyrnpi
A »! and tars msmody for Weeaa

Stood th» tsst for SO roars. »
FAlXiS. TO ehlldna It Is aa Mfs» eg.mercy. PMA8AOT TO TAXI. WO
CTPtrwros *ro TiwvoTr nvnm

bottu bss killed 133 worms. All dm*,
rlsts sad dsslsrs, or by msll-3So s boh
est. C. A. OOMBM.M
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